As a result of advances in technology and then the emergence of using Internet in every step of life, web that provides access to the documents such as picture, audio, animation and text in Internet started to be used. At first, web consists of only visual and text pages that couldn't enable to make user's interaction. However, it is seen that not only access to information but also analyzing, configuring, sharing information and creating new information came into the prominence in 21st century. Changing needs and conditions has led to the changing web and the emergence of Web 2.0.
INTRODUCTION
As blog can be easily formed and updated without technical information, it can be used in many education levels ). Williams and Jacobs (2004) emphasize that blogs are environments which make easier learning in the processes in higher education, is easily attuned to the learning environment and students easily express themselves. Besides, blogs are environments which writing skills are developed (Godwin, 2007; Johnson, 2004; Seitzinger, 2006; Tekinarslan, 2008) , is provided active learning, teach the information literacy in the academician guidance and students can be received opinion from other students and their teachers. At time same time, blog provide critical thinking skill, cooperative study, feedback and active participation (Huffaker, 2005; Richardson, 2006) . Besides, while students develop their own writing skills, they find opportunity to read and think writings which are written by other students. Thus, reflection is provided in communicative environment which is formed ( Wiki. Wikis are environments which are formed with communicative study and users can publish knowledge by arranging (Ferret, 2006) . Wikis are named from the word wiki wiki (it means quick) in the Hawaii language, can connect to different Internet pages, are open-source software and are communicative environments in which everyone make writing, arrangement and publication without a technical information (Chao, 2007; Godwin-Jones, 2003) . Wikis are simple but powerful cooperative authorship or content method system (Murugesan, 2007) . The most known wiki application is Wikipedia. Wikipedia is shaped with especially young people's knowledge (Madden & Fox, 2006) . Wikipedia is sites which are arranged and formed encyclopedic knowledge with users' contribution (Alexander, 2006). Wikis are used for different purposes in the learning environment. The main ones are these: cooperative learning, learning based project, being shared documents such as schedule and course note, being made class discussion, being shared by being formed portfolio, dictionary and concept map.
Wikis enable students to play an active role in knowledge-based configuration (Boulos, Maramba & Wheeler, 2006) . Dudeney and Hockly (2007) state that wikis have important roles such as they archive studies which are conducted and so the access to knowledge get easy, they enable students to share knowledge, a qualified learning environment forms with cooperation of teachers and students and they increase the interaction. Anderson (2007) and Safran, Helic and Gütl (2007) conformably indicate that wikis provide cooperative learning environment and wiki pages have traversed function which unchanged previous version of wiki pages can be examined and backspace function which enables previous pages to be restored in contradiction to blog pages. Grosseck (2009) indicates that wikis enable students and groups to cooperate in the student project, enable students to create portfolio, have qualification of help and discussion page for students and are an environment in which students can find references. Schwartz, Clark, Cossarin and Rudolph (2004) indicate that wikis are used in activities such as online dictionary usage, feedback and self-assessment, group projects, cooperative learning or questions which are frequently asked in the class. Duffy and Bruns (2006) indicate that wikis can be used as a learning environment which students can develop their research projects, summarize about their readings and form cooperatively bibliography; instructors can publish resources such as schedule, course notes; students can arrange these documents and make comments; instructors can share opinions belonging to applications and documents belonging to this, form concept maps for brainstorming and give links to the concepts, make presentations for students; students can make comments about the presentations and make group work. It is thought that social networks are environments which provide interactive, creative thinking and informal learning by means of free environment and opportunities which social networks offer (McLoughlin & Lee, 2008). They are especially used in higher education for increasing interactive and group studies and making academician contact (Lenhart & Madden, 2007) . Agir (2010) put forward that creating a group for classes in especially universities in social networks and conveying messages to be conveyed with this way will be different and positive experience in terms of students and moreover, attaining recourses or announcements related to courses through social networks will be easier since students' usage time of technological tools increase at present.
As social networks make easier cooperative learning and group studies, interaction between groups activates and all of group members can participate in the study. Besides, other usage purposes are thought to be shared knowledge resources and be provided feedback (Anderson, 2007). In this study, faculty of education students' usage condition of web 2.0 is examined in terms of various variables. In literature, a study directly related to subject of the study is not encountered. Faculty of education students' opinions about web 2.0 tools such as social networks, blogs and wikis, various studies which consist of their opinions related to usage in their professional life are chronologically presented. In the study of Saunders (2008), he indicates that pre-service teachers use Facebook for the purpose of creating a network belonging to teachers and cooperating. In the study of Altun (2008) which is carried out with 56 students who study in BOTE (Department of Computer Education and Instructional Technology)and are 4 th grade students, he research students' opinions and experiences related to wiki usage.
As a result of
It is seen that students overcome the difficulties which they have in the beginning and have some problems related to the content organization; they enter into wiki after process is over. This situation is interpreted as an indicator that they make an important stride in the manner of the application society. In the study of Karaman, Yıldırım and Kaban (2008) which is carried out with 33 students who study in Department of Computer Education and Instructional Technology and are 3 dh and 4 th grade students, they examine blogs special to groups and blogs opened in-class.
As a result of the study, it is seen that students support the usage of blogs and adopt more group blogs but participation is still low. Churchill (2009) researches the effect of blogs from web 2.0 tools on learning activities.
In the study, sample consists of 24 students who study in Information Technology Education, Hong Kong University.
It is observed that blogs which is used for access to course contents and class discussion have effect on learning and students gain experiences by reading, commenting/reading to other students' blogs.
In the study of Yang (2009) which is carried out with 43 students who study in Department of English Teaching, he researches the usage by pre-service English teachers in learning English. Blog environment which they can follow their own reflection processes.
It is examined that students include to which reflections by using blog environment. It is stated in the end that descriptive reflections are seen more than critical reflections and students have positive attitudes to blog usage, find easy to blog usage, are more comfortable and easier accessible than discussions which are practiced face to face and the learning environment become more comfortable and it is incentive.
In the study of Usluel, Mazman and Arıkan (2009) which is carried out with 162 students who study in Department of English Teaching and are 4 th grades, they research the usage condition of blog, wiki and Podcast.
At the end of study, it is stated that while the most known wiki application is Wikipedia, the least used application is Podcast. It is stated that pre-service English teachers' usage of Web 2.0 technologies is low in daily life.
In the study of Tekinarslan and Gürer'in (2011) which is carried out with 32 students who study in Department of Computer Education and Instructional Technology and are 2 nd grades, students' opinions about blog publication are handled.
At the end of the study, it enables students to academician writing skill, share their thoughts and opinions and they think that blog flourishes learning environment and they will use in their professional life.
In the study of Köskeroglu Büyükimdat et al. (2011) which is carried out with 338 students who study in BOTE and in three different universities, they researched students' perspective about Facebook usage conditions and determination conditions as career developments tools.
At the end of the study which the hybrid method is used in, it seen that BOTE instructors regard share, communication and socialization extents as significant in being used Facebook as career developments tools.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate faculty of education first-grade students' usage condition of Web 2.0 technologies. This study is important because which level web 2.0 applications are used by faculty of education students' will be determined with this study.
For this purpose the answers of the following questions are sought in the research: The information about departments of faculty of education students who attended to the study is seen in Table: 2.
It is seen that the numbers of students who attended to the study from different departments are close to each other.
Gender range of students who attended to the study is seen in Table 3 and 41 per cent of working group consists of boys while 57.9 per cent of working group consists of girls. The balance in terms of gender is considered. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Findings and comments which are obtained at the end of analysis of data collected from teachers with the survey are involved in this part of the study.
In the study, demographic information such as faculty of education students' gender, department and high school which they graduate are handled. Whether or not there is significant difference between faculties of education students' the usages of Web 2.0 tools in terms of their genders was researched and the findings are seen in Table 6, Table 7 , and Table: 8. Usage of many Web 2.0 tools shows significant difference in terms of genders (p<0.05). While tools which consist of actions such as listening, downloading, watching are presented in Table 7 , shares are presented in Table  8 ; other tools are presented in Table: 9. While ranges of girls students are higher in listening song and watching film, series and etc., range of boys are higher in downloading film, series and etc. and following video sharing sites. Range of boys is higher than girls in all sharing ranges. Whether or not there is significant difference between faculties of education students' the usages of Web 2.0 tools in terms of their high school which they graduate was researched and the findings are seen in Table 9 . Sharing only photographs, which they take, in photograph sharing sites and sharing videos, which they shoot, in video sharing sites, usage of wiki tools and having e-mail account show significant difference in terms of departments (p<0.05).When usage ranges of four Web 2.0 tools which are indicated in Table 9 , it seen that while students having the most usage range are bachelors of Vocational High School, students having the least usage range are bachelors of Religious Vocational High School. It is seen that ranges of other schools are close to each other. Whether or not there is significant difference between faculties of education students' the usages of Web 2.0 tools in terms of their year of computer usage was researched and the findings related to film, video and music are presented in Table 10 ; other findings are presented in Table: 11.
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Usage of many Web 2.0 tools shows significant difference in terms of the year of computer usage (p<0.05). When Table 10 is examined, it is seen that usage range of Web 2.0 tools increases as the year of computer usage increases in almost all tools. When Table: 11 is examined, the similar condition is seen; the same condition is not seen in blog writing. It is seen that range of blog writing does not increase as the year of computer usage increases. Whether or not there is significant difference between faculties of education students' the usages of Web 2.0 tools in terms of their year of Internet usage was researched and the findings are seen in Table 12 . Only song downloading, film and etc. downloading, blog writing and reading parts show significant difference in terms of the year of Internet usage (p<0.05). The usage condition of Web 2.0 tools other than blog writing increases in direct proportion to the year of Internet usage. Ranges of blog writing are again low and this kind of range isn't mentioned.Whether or not there is significant difference between faculties of education students' the usages of Web 2.0 tools in terms of weekly duration of computer usage was researched and the findings are seen in Table: 13. The reason of this is to be thought that students tend to only use instead of sharing, generating. Uçak and Çakmak(2010) present by finding similar result that while students use wiki and blog, the action they performed at most is to watch; the action they performed at least is to continually write. It is thought that the reason that significant difference, which is found oriented department variable, differentiate the usage of aforesaid tools in terms of departments is to be used tools such as wiki by students as assistant tools in their courses.
It is thought that the reason that boy students much more share than girl students in the significant difference which is found oriented gender variable is socialization wanting of boy students. Çavuş and Gökdaş ( The other suggestion is that these tools should be integrated with courses which preservice teachers receive in the prevocational training. So, pre-service teachers can be easily used and be attuned to new technologies and methods in their teaching years. This study deals with Istanbul University Faculty of Education students. Different samples can be chosen or sample can be enlarged in the further researches. The research can be done for students of different faculties. As comparison can be made between students of different faculties, analyses can be thoroughly made by being benefited from qualitative research method.
